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To obtain fundamental information about
the genetic effects of radiation on the
quanti tative ~haracters, the increase
rates of variance resulted from radia-
tion-induced mutations for the sterno-
pleural bristle number have been

estimated.
An isogenic line extracted from a wi ld population of Erie, Pa., U.S.A., was used.

The males were irradiated with X-rays at 250, 500, 1000, 2000, 3000, and 4000 R. Immediately
after irradiation, the males were crossed to the virgin females of the same line in half
pint milk bottles. The number of sternopleural bristle in Fi females and males which had
hatched on or before the 13th day after the mating were scored, and the means and the vari-
ances were calculated to test the heterozygous effects of radiation-induced mutations.
The results are presented in the table.

Table. Means and variances of sternopleura 1 bris tIe numbers in Fi flies.
3000R

18.2i"'r
4000R

18.53-1""
Doses Control 250R 500R 1000R 2000R

Means
females 17.83 17.82 17.88 17.96"'1' 18,21""
males 16.63 16. 76idr 16.71'" 16.84""'r

Variances females 2.4374 2.5314 2.6971""" 2.5860'" 2.77341""
males 1.8673 2 .1083 ,',1r 2.0878,'o'r 2.16571o'r

No. of tested females 5618 5916 4992 4608 3035
males 2617 2332 2464 1612genomes

*Significantly different from the control at the 57. level.
**Significantly different from the control at the 1% level.

2.9395"o'r 3.40991""

1853 847

The variances and the means in sternopleural bristle number of the irradiated groups
have approximately linearly increased with doses in both sexes. The increase rates of
variance were 2.04 X 10-4/ R in females and 1.25 X 10-4/ R in males, and those of means
were 1.77 x 10-4/ R in females and 0.90 X 10-4/ R in males.

Ki ng (1963) found that the frequency dis-
tribution of egg hatching time in hetero-
geneous randomly breeding populations of
D. melanogaster was leptokurtic and that
of an inbred strain platykurtic. He
suggested that leptokurtosis should

indicate a well integrated genetic system, platykurtosis a badly integrated one.
A number of populations, originally started from an inbred strain of D. melanogaster

(Van Delden, D.I.S. 42:62) provided the opportunity to see whether kurtosis is useful as a
fitness indicator. The 12 populations tested for kurtosis of egg hatching distribution,
differed greatly in fitness (using measures as productivity, larval survival, etc.) and
genetic variance. The experimental procedure was the same as used by King. During one month
each population was tested four times with weekly intervals. The calculated kurtosis (g2)
values were all positive, even the original inbred strain, which was tested simultaneously,
showed considerable leptokurtosis. Though all g2 values were positive, nevertheless a corre-
lation could still exist between fitness and the positive g2 values. To test this possibility
populations were ranked for productivity and for g2 values and Spearman's rank correlation
coefficient was calculated: rs = - 0.172 (t = 0.55, d.f. = 10, P = 0.30). So no correla-
tion is found. Also for the distribution of weights of individual flies no relation was
found between kurtosis and fitness. It seems that, at least in these populations, kurtosis
is not very useful as an indication of fitness.
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